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WHICH THAT ANfc
MAL3 AnE SUPERSTITIOUS

Tim nffnmljtKo oli A lt mornlIJl
rnsyaottlnB Attend of nn Unruly
Vie Tho Voting BInro nnil tho Ihost
A Strange Tnlo

It Is not Uniisual for tho tottish shepherd
to Bravely sny whon his shoop carefully
avoid somo xrticular locality that Ui6y
niust hoo soon a goast thare and bo will as
Euro you tbat tliero pre uuld kirks and brigs
and Itbcr unenhnjj plns ti hlch all tho dougs
in Scotland could nn got liU sheep tognng
by But tho doug will Bomctlmc soo tho
gsnMoo and then hb will nn gang by Micro

Upon ono occastod tlio writer bail tho op
portttnlty of studying tho superstitious pro-
clivities

¬

of a groat Newfoundland dog whoso
chances of association with children had hopn
very limit With somo visitors to bis
bouso enmo a child with a doll largo enough
for tho dog to tako In tho human characteris ¬

tics of its head and face surm6untlng tho
dress in tholr proper order and proportion
this united trith such fairy Iko dimensions
constituted a mystery too profound for tho
montnl ponotration of Druln Ho was do
Hghtod with tbo association of tho child as It
was tho first of its kind with whom ho was on
tonai of Intlmato acquaintance He would
follow her nbout everywhere and lavish upon
her tho mos frlondly attentions but tho doll

nono of t n mine thank you nnd bo was
always careful to keep on Ihat sldoof his lit
tlo friend furthest away from tho dolL No-
ticing

¬

thoso actions tho writer took tho doll
and advanced it toward tho dog who ro
trcated with tho utmost precipitation but
finally ho was Imckod Into u corner and on
finding his retreat cntj off bo inndo a dash past
Ihfdolfwlth an energy which could not luno
boon inoro idesperato If his llfo liad been
nNtakoA ljittbbmoot comical pari of tho
circus was tho pfutonso bo tnado of not being
frlghtanod As soon as ho secured an open
lino of retreat ho would tako up a position at
n respectful dlstnuco and skip nnd capur and
uarx in a maimer wincn clearly indlcatodi

IVjiW afrnlll If thoros dny dog In Ibis
nclgldjprhopd Unit is of ritld of fcxlrlas ho can¬
not bo discovered In this direction But tho
moment tbo doll was advanced toward him
ho run all the tame

a DKtionxuzno russv
It is not uncommon for cats to play with a

sonp bubblt Without appearing to bo mora
than astonished or mystified by Its sudden
disappearance In ono can howovor puss
was so demoralized at the mystery oh to grow
bin tailed and sptat any soap bubble which
might happen to fall to tho llooor and drift
acrona it Another which up to tliat tlmo
liad novcr seen a colored person llod so pre ¬

cipitately from a good looking negro girl that
it tumbled Into a grating from which It could
not bb coaxed until hunger ovcrcamo Its ter ¬

ror and tho oddity of It was that puss horsolf
was ns MaclcM coaL

A fanner was greatly annoyed by his neigh-
bors pig gotting Into his potato lloldnnd
lwrvontlng pn ili own aooount Whenever ho
drovo tho aggressor out ho was forced to lay
down u panel of tho tnaka fonco as bacon in
tho coiuclons stuto is always careful novcr to
betray ho nlaco wjicro it enters a bonanza by
fedluil oitt th6ro liulexs ho Is vorhard pressed
by docs Tho fanner bad diligently searched
for a defect In tho fonco but failed to find ono
wbcro tho pig could by any possibility enter
fto ho concluded to watch and soon hod the
satisfaction of seeing tbo thief enter tho end
of a crooVed hollow log which mailo a part
of tho fcuco ono end being in his field and ono
In that of his neighbor After driving tho
burglar out ho changed tho position of tho
log eo that both ends were in his neighbors
field and concluded to watch tho result Boon
the pig oauio along and wout through tho log
as usual but upon searching for potatoes ho
found only pasturu gnus and after some
llttlo dolay ho seemed to arrlvo at tho conclu-
sion

¬

that habad not gono through tbo log nt
nil so ho went through again and upon
emerging Into tha pasture field seemed moro
mystified than over but after n moro pro¬

tracted search for tho potatoes than ovor be-

fore
¬

ho seemed to conclude that owing to somo
blunder of hU own ho had not really gono
through tho log so In ho wont again and out
into tho pasture flold but this tlmo ho stood
still 04 a statuo for- - about half a minute and
slowly tho bristles bgan to stand oroct along
bis back and with two or threo trernondous
sniffs bo set off at tho top of his spood for tho
bouso of his pwnor and never afterwards
could bo Induced to approach that part of thct
posturo flold

THE IAIK A-- TI1E 0I103T
A gentloraanwho Is now tutiio bid Qreoks

would say with tho gods pledged his voracity
upon tho following statement Whon a
youth on my fathers farm near tho boundary
of Canada nnd Vermont I owned n young
maro which I called Kitty sho Avas black as
Jot Upon the occasion of n social gathoring
of young peoplo at a uoighborB tomo miles
off I rodo thorp on this fuvorlto colt Whan
tho jiarty broke up towards midnight my
frlonds advised mo to tako tho roundabout
way homo as the short cut led through tho
glen wltero tho headless ghost of a British
ofllcor nald to have been killed by a cannon
shot in somo frontlor encounter was In tha
habit of appearing I laughed at their fears
nd took tho short cut homo Tho night v as
dark nnd tha shadow of tho trocTniado tho
don darker 4 Jt ns I got to tho spot whore

tho ghost was said Co nppoar tho colt stopped
from tuo canter so suddouly by bracing hor
foro foot that sho almost throw mo ovor hor
head which mado mo show somo temper in
endeavoring to force her past but sho would
not go After fruitlessly struggling wtth hor
forsomotlroolconcludodto rlda backallt
tie way nnd got her over hor fright thon
turn and go homo but bIio did tho baiiio thing
the soeonu tunn ond nt tho namo spot Aguln
I rodo backihut UOs tlmo I could hardly hold
hor from Tunnlntr nwav and I hail cmnt
difllqulty In turning hor head homeward tills
third time but finally got hor started nnd
thon put hor to her stiood In order to glvo
her no tlmo tq balk I struck her sharply with
tlp whip just at tho dread id point and it
roomed to me that at a tingle bound wo went
fifty foot through the air and then sho went
Hko tho wind I could not hold hor In

WTion wo got homo sho was teeming with
-r- splrntlon and trembling Hko n leaf I put
jior In tho stable rubbod her and covered hor
with blankets to keep her from taking cold
thonlslolo to my room through tho back
door sp that my father would not know how
lata I had boon out In tho morning I was
startled out of my sleep by tlw old gentleman

txusuio nun wrathfullv do--Kuiuuuu uy inv
mnndlug w by 1 liad trailel laity off without
hlii normUhlon nnd unoi mv ilivlm inr tint i
had not ho ordered mo to come to tho stablo
and oo whether I had or not I hastily
dressed and found upon entering tho stablo agray colt in tho stall where I bad plaood
Ivitly tho night liofpro I ns dumbfounded
and on piocoodltur to lucnmlno tliostrnngo
animal found that whon I mentioned tho
jinmoof Kitty that it whinnied and laid Its
Iiqod on my slioqlderjuktos Kitty bad ulnnys
nontf Uliondv vr I sjoto Uj her in tlmtwny
Further luvestljatlou showod tlmt it was In
reality Ivltty but that ovory idtornato linlr
In her Jot blnck coat bod turuod whlto dm Ing
the night- - on miiv or may not bellqyo the
tlorrut tow tht it i4 fruoCor New
York World

HYMEN ti IdAhQ
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tJl8 ilnrrylnf Up of Ui4 Iontio ifamWy
at Wagon Wheel Camp

Wbow Wheel I T July 01 A section
of bo recent history of Oils camp will give
outsiders n faint idea of tho demand fur
women widen oxista In parts of tho west A
tout weeks ago John Doano a minor bore
wo taken sick and as ho teemed likely to
die woJH was sent to Jils relatives In Mis-

souri
¬

In ten days his two sisters both
maiden ladles reached Wagon Whcol but
toolatotosco Uicir croincr nnvo no nau
died a fowilnynmtw tho telegram had boon
sent and had been burled in tho llttlo ccmo
tery under tho hill where sovrjnl men had
preceded him with their boots on

Tlio leading men of the town took the
Indies in chargo and saw tbat thoy woro
properly cared for nt tho hotel where hearty
everybody hero called on thorn Ono of tho
young women was rather Ull and angular
probably 80 ycani of ago whllo tho other was
milch younger and more prepossessing In ap
pearanoa Thoy woro well nlgh oxhausted
after their long Journoy nnd tho mayor of
tho town Cap Bowcn and tho sheriff Syl-

vester
¬

Ford Insisted on their taking n good
rest before attempting to transact any busi-

ness
¬

or tldnkmg of going homo Their
brother had somo property nnd tho girls de-
cided to remain and ucttlo up bis affairs

About a wook after their arrival Sheriff
Ford informed somo of his friends thntlio was
ongagod to Miss Doano tho Cider and certain
actions on tho part Of Cap Bowcn led ths
boys to belloTo that ho was trying to dazzle
thooyosof tho younger lady That set tin
town in an uproar and from that tlmo on
for sovoral days until tho matter was settled
no young woman in America was so indus-
triously wooed as was Miss Fanny Doano
Tho mayor had a good start of tho other
Imys but ho needed it and moro too Ho had
Uvu very kind to tho young womon how-

ever and it took oomo frncsso to cut him ou
but Henry Bowler a stropping young fellow
of 30 had tho requisite amount

In tho courso of n fow days it was ar
ranged that tho wvddiugs should tako placo
here and that tlio ladles mother should be
sent for that tho thing might go off in good
style

Mrs Doano arrived hero last Monday oven
ing on tho warpath determined that tbo mar--
ringdi should not tako piaca biio was s
comoly woll prcscrved woman of perhaps 60
years with a brisk way about her When sho
saw her daughters sho burst into tears and
upbraided them for their forgetfulnoss of
tholr dead brother and tholr immodest liasto
goncrally and at length when sho saw tho
shorifl and Bowler sho gnvo them a piece of
her mind as well All hands were in despair
whon old Cap Bowcn enmo along ond both
tbo sheriff nnd Bowler besought him as
mayor of tho town to Intcrcedo in their be-

half This ho did aftofa whllo Ho called on
Mrs Doano In tho sitting room nnd intro-
duced

¬

himself in his mart dignified manner as
tho mayor of Wagon Wheel a man ncccs
tarlly interested in tho welfare of olj 1U
citizens

Im tha mayor of Wagon Whtel madam
Up began in a diplomatic way to compli-

ment
¬

tbo Misses Doano Lovelier girls ho
never saw Ho could sympathize with tho
sheriff and Bowler bocnuso his own heart bad
boon touched

Now said Bo won If your husband was
hero madam I could talk to hlinmoro freely
but

I havo no husband said Mrs Doano with
a elirh I am n widow

A-a- -a widow No husband gasped tho
oiu uip uio lata uawnuig on mm slowly
W viw wrv nil Tcm Vna T unn T

sorry that Is Jm glad that you are boro t3o

courso it does Yea it docs Supposoyou
think this matter over a fow minutes and I
will call here again in half on hour I must
soo a man on important business and thou I
will oorno bock Iloaso do not talk with any ¬

body clso until you boo mo
Thou ho slid outwent homo put ou hb

liollrvl fllllH fl Kfnml tin f nllnv twl n ulifln
nocktlo and a long frock coat that ho always

uui uu buiui uucuaions anu viin a gom
hooded cano in bis hand bo presented himself
at tho hotel ElttJnc room hnfnm Mm Imir 1 nut--

had expired Mrs Doano was sitting in tho
somo chair and almost in tho samo attitudo
and as tlio mayor entered sho looked up smil-
ingly

¬

and complimented him on his punctual
ity After making a fow inquiries ns to tha
shorlff and Bowler Mrs Doano announced
that sho had about concluded to malio tho best
of what sho was afraid would bo a bad job
Butsho said it will noccssttato my moving

hero T nnVnr rnnlil Imva Hino rlla f fAM
alone novor in tho world

ilio oia cnptnlnnllod down his vest and
after nasslni his ennn frnm Ann linnl f tln
other a few Umea said That is what I was
about to say flirs Doano You see wo need
tho fair box in this town Your daughters
lovely girls will mako six and if you should
stay that will bo thnt will bo seven vos
savon Now I was about to say that since
tlio young folks are to scttlo down hero so
comfortably what Is to prevent you being a
widow as you pbsorved some Umo ago from
settling hero also Aheml

Mre Doano fanned herself vigorously look
id out of tho window and said Tlmt is

nan saw sir
Tho mayor mopped his bald hood nnd with

an expression sljidfylng that ho was about to
try it again ho began

Yes I know and as I was Faying since
tho young folks nro to liavo a wedding why
shouldnt you and I nolthcr of us yet very
old also figure In one I offer mywslf to you
humbly I am tho mayor of tho town and I
own 7000 worth of proporty hereabouts I
will holp you look after tho dear creatures

Mrs Doano understood him now nnd hlng
from her chair uwi pt out of tho room with u
remark to tho offoct that sho must havo tlmo
to think If ho would call tho noxt day tho
would glvo him an answer That ovenlng
tho widow and her daughters talked tho mat
tcr ovor long and earnestly and tho old cap-
tain

¬

who was a llttlo anxious stood in front
of the hotel nnd notified all calkm that tho
ladle woro indisposed ond could not bo seen
To tho shoriff he confided his secret with tho
remark that until tills thing was settled tho
common hord had ifot to stand back Tho
noxt day tho uutfpr lecolral a favorablo nn
Kwer and last evening tho threo couples were
married by tho minister Mr Norrls tho
wholo town lKilng present

Although the fchcrlff uud Bowlor nro happy
mon thoy do not diow It as much as tho cup

u ru ki long uiacK coatsvory day hereof ter Now York Hun
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CAUTION

a

Any person caught trespassing within the
enclosure of the

RACJQ TRAGIC
Or breaking or In any way damaglnp the
fences rates locks or buildlncs will be
prosecuted fr i

JNO H BROWN

By order of the Hawaiian Jockey Club

Honolulu April 18 1887

TIIE ELITE
ICE CREAM PARLORS

COOL 0EF

TrnniiAM npsinTHinu ntiAtiTV
I and in xnrinux llnvnrlnos nlwna nn linmlr

niso ucncioin wnicr ices

Tlifl inl Unn rt lli rlint1 Pnmlfrtt
have just art iveil per Australh M

Our store nnd stock is in complete order
ana wen wottny your inspection

TELEIIIONHS
l5cll 182 Mutual 3J8

THE ELITE ICE CRM FAMOUS

Open Dally Until 11 P M

NEW STOCK

33oots and Shoes
Nuuanu between Merchant and Queen

Streets Honolulu

I take pleasure in Informing the public that
l have returned from the Coast with an

ELEGANT STOOI
Of Shoes selected by myself comprising

Finest Ladles French Kid Shoes

Mens Fine Shoes and Boots Elegant
Childrens Shoes

Also a fine lot of

Infants Bronzo Shoes

Tj adlee
WEJNEKCo

Manufacturing and ImportingjewElizas its
Xo Oft Fort Street

Alwiys keep on hand a most decant aitortmenl of

FIfE JEWELRY
SOMD AND PLATKD SILVER WAKE

Ever brought to this market

Clocks Wiitchcs Dracolots Neck
Iota lMns Lockets Gold Chains

ntiil Giinids Slcovo buttons
Studs Etc Ktc

And ornaments of all kinds

Elegant Solid ISUvor Ten Sots
And all kin Ji of silt cr ware tultallefor nrrwiiiailon

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Mado to order

TlFrvitrlnfr CiT unlVl nml lulr nrll
tended to and executed In the molt workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIAL Y
Particular attention ii paid to orders and Job work

iroia me oiner luaniit

DIVIDEND MICE

A DIVIDEND OF TIIHEE DOLLARS
per share will bo paid to the share

holders pi the InfcrIsland Steam NnvicatlSn
Company on Wednesday the 20th jnst

J Mill
Secretary r

I

lirrr

clu

The best Beer 6n the Pacific Coast Sold during the car 1885 08050 barrels or this
and In barrels being mora than the next three leading brcvcrl 6f

Ctilifornb

mniiMmiMbirmm

bbcctixjcnwnto

Jolm Wielancl Brewiilg Oo

LAGER BEERI
t88Gi86o39

DODD MILLER
Proprietors Oritoiion Shloon

Sole Agents In Honolulu for the John Wicland Brewing Companys Draught Lager
Uccr Always cool In superior Ice house at above saloon

NOTICE
Tlij TTndeisigiied 1 Horn

x PROPRIETOR OF THE - -

UONOLULiJ PIONEER STEAM OANDY ldOTOffy
BAKERY AND IOE OREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

KancctfuHy Inform the public that from this day on he Is fully prepared to rrtclxc oilcrsfor

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
Ami rVMirftntrV t in rttl cncM I In fulltal tnlicfiHttnn mm tftfAM fn rat i - 1 1 1

but fliO in Honolulu Having rcfcrcncci dating bick tu far ns the car

1862
In Honolulu having catead on all slate occasion ns aUo for select parllc ch en by their
laiti Majesties Knmclianicha IV Kntmhanicha V nnd Iunalilo and having the honor of nup
I IHH v incwii lujii iiuiimiiuiu wnu uic ucicncics proiiuccu in my csiaiiiiimciii luvim
over forty cars practical experience In this line of business

Conlcctloncr Pastry Cook nnd Ornntnentcr

Factory Storo nnd Ico Oroani Parlor jSTo 71lIolol bofc lort and Nuuonu Sis
Both Telephones No 74 I1X

just Received
COLGlTliS CELEBRATED PEIlUMJiS

Comprising the Odora

CASHMERE BOUQUET
AIylLE BLOSSOM -

4 t

LOTUS BLOSSOMt r

1 k

PANSY BLOSSOM
MOUNTAIN VIOLET

CAPRICE1
LILY OF VALLEY

OPOPONAXr

STEPHANOTISA
V- -WHITE LILAC

white rose
Vylang ylang

jockey club

TrlOLLISTEH CO
109 Fort Street -

J I Mill

Honolulu

Followlnr Delicious

iBE

III

1QRO

Pioneer lnpnitLire Wareroonis

8HaBM WtxFm

ITtainKHalirtl

CE WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Jiist Received
A large variety of Parlor lledroom Sets
Wardrobes Sideboards Uuokcascs Writing
Desks Tables Reed Kalian Kockcrs

y images and m lact cvtrytliini In thesl lurmturo ne PIANOS Tn rrmt
One hundred dozen CHAIRS to Rent for Halls Parties Etc UPHOLSTERINC of

every description a Specialty

Undertaking in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone Night Alarm No 76

63 and 6S HOTEL BrrTTT KTr

HAY GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
i LOWUST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175

ir

and

and nnd

and

Cor Queen nnd Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
rormenv Willi Samuel Nolt

IMPOETE DEALER 13

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
Crockery Glassware Houso PurniBlung Iliirdwuro AculoIron mul Tiinvnro
AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY

BEAVER JZOCA FQRT STREET
llii btorc foruietly occupied by R Nqtt oik1i SukckKis LVs Hank Honolulu l

Mil

cttcwl JlbbtrtifcmcitU
3kt s

ML W McGhesney Sons

j J 1

JVo- - 4S ucen Nt

SUGAR SUGAR

in lairrh liali UrclttM

Ilbln Hour nJen tlle
bU Honrt til Iioradn

saKrry

Crown Hou

tUWhettlVMl
Fitki llnrlry v

ick llraii lWttn tfi

Satin IlfAn While
feek Henna Ked

Sacki llemit lljon
Sek llean Horie

Sacl lan Im
4 I

SACKS IOrATOES MfiSTtn GUNNIES

Com Mcnici
Cmi KitiaSoiln Crnckeu

Cie Medium HreadUe fil Wheat 10 lb UkUlei Corn Weal white 10 lb batCe Oat Meal 10 lb fjCotes Corn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams
A

Casks Uft A Ilame Caet K II Ilacon

Caies ralrbanlia Ianl j lb il
Cie Ialrbanka Ijird j Ik rati

Cam hatilunkt Laid io lb pall

Caw Whllnej a Ilutlcr In tins

f

Half firUni Duller fiill niRf I

jr rlildna Julfcr FJjt

Caxcs Nciu Cheese

Hone and U1IJ Salt Codfiih
llbU Hercet Clumt4a River Saluio

Chm laundry Starch
Iloact Ilrowii Laundry Soap

Pure Tat Coflet Jtoaited and Cround tlb lint
b ilks I5reen CofTee

tlint Japan 1 ea t lb tieriCherts Japan e pairt t

r

Uoxet ItaUInt I jjiulon I ji r r w
Uin Kaiilnt InJon Ijnert

uonei Kaiiuu luuuata

Drum Citron
loxe Curranli

Caiea Chooolale
Cae Mlied IlcVlet toVlt

Catet Spice swotted all tli

ScU InSllli Wrflnmi tSacl Soft Shell AlniomU

Can Calirftrnb Honey i K lmOne KInp Men 4 CVafreh canned
ui jeiueianil Vecelablej v

I Wra plug ftuw eaira qua ity

A LAMK ASSOKTHNT

Best California Leather

Sole InKjte llnmem Sllillnj nnd Upper
rench ami American CalMdnL

hheep iln Cout Sklnii

badtlleaainllSatlilltTieti

JiThem rjoodanre new and fielinnd will eolJ
1

LOWEST MAniCET KATKS

M HcCliesney Sons

No 48 Quoeu Stwt

ff
1

i


